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CHEERS RING FOR M'KINLEY

THREE ELOQUENT ADDRESSES

PAP WEATHER DOESN'T KEMP THE
CROWDS AWAY FROM CANTON.

pn_tOATTON'S OT" OHIO FAHMKRS. CITIZENS OF

W-SaTSMI BTBTfl YOHK AKD M kim.ey C_,~S_

FROM nrjMANA VISITED THE REIMR

UCAM CANDIDATS YESTKUOAY

His PATRIOTIC APPSUVLJ SB

CEIVKH WITH OnKAT

APPltAUSE,

CaatOHi Ohio. S-pt. __..Three delegations
.«., led « Major McKinley to-day. and he ail-

ftOSSOd them all. Despite a drizzling rain

aniel) continued] throughout the morning, and a

»iron»? northwest wind which blew cold during

the afternoon, the enthusiasm which has char¬

acterized »he pilgrimages to Canton was un-

ahated. The Holmes County farmers were the
v The delegation numbered about

|fJ0 and waa headed by a band. It mar. lied

to Major M« Kinley's home, where Dr. J. J. Big- |
ham. of MHIeraburg. the finik.-sman of the

jírty made a short address on the disastrous

effect of the Wilson bill upon the WOOl-growers
end farmers of Huimos County, and upon labor«
ing Stall senerslljf. H«> decían»«! that It was

lha duty ol all Americana, regardions of party
or pottttca to aland togotbor for the honor and

ptosperlt> of the country In this crisis, and

,; red by B-iylng: "In the name of the fanners

(' H im«» County, 1 congratulate you upon the

gi fficiei.t evldi n«f of an overwhelming victory."

MKIM.KVS SPEECH To FARMERS.
Major McKinley was loudly applauded when

I)-stepped forward to respond. He Mid:
My Fellow -Cltlaens: It gives me very great

pleasure lo welcome to mj home the citizens of

Holmes County. I recall with especlnl satisfac¬

tion that In 1(90, foul als yeara ago, by the act

<f the Legislature, your county became a part I
gres* district it. which I vas a i

candidate on the Republican ticket. I remember

the campaign which I made in your county with
espet i.u gratification and pleasure. I recall your
warmth of welcome; I recall your words of good
cheer; 1 retail the encouragement at every turn;

and although an overwhelmingly Democratic
"- as you have always he<-n. it was pleasant

to m* in atudylng the returns to observe that by
your aid and that of some of your Democratic
r.eiphhors the result showed a Republican pain.
That was the year when the prophet was abroad
in the land. The campaign was one of predle-
tinn And prevarication. The tin pedler was»

Bhroad In Holmes County. (Applause.) We had

enly Just enacted the protective tariff law of

1800, ami we had determined in that law that
ve would establish In the 1'nited States factories
that would make tlnplate for the uses ««f our

and we have done It. and the people of
H'Omes County will recall to-day that not a

t ngflt prophecy, not a single predlrth.n made In

Is'"' respecting the price of tin has been fulfilled
cr verified. (A volco: "Not one,". Not one.

Not one. And this year, as in 1800, we are

feared In a campaign which Is fruitful of prom¬
ise. Six years ago free trade, as your spokes-
ri an has said, was to be the cura foe all our Ills;

frao trade was to be the panacea for all our

troubles. Well, we ha1, o now for four years en-

;-\.'l partial free trade in the United States,

especially In wool, And what effect has It had

\ipon the wool-growers of Holmes County and
rther wool-grow Ina counties of Ohio" You know
better than I can tell you
"Now it Is tr»e silver. Free «diver is going to

cure all our ills (Laughter.) Why. my fellow-
cltlsens, it doesn't make any difference how
much free silver is to be coined In the United
States, you will not get one dollar «if It unless

you give something for it. (A voice. "That's
r ght'"> If we hail mints In every State of the
T'nlon and in every county in every State, ami

the silver of the world was brought to these

is, as It Is proposed by our political oppo¬
nents, silver wouldn't be any easier for you to get
than It Is now. And besides, In this country we

(ton't propose to have a dishonest dollar. (Oreat

applause.) We propose to have the b«-st «if

everything that's (Oing. We've got the liest

country and the boat men. and we propone to

ror.tinue to have the best money. (Cr.-at ap¬

plause.)
A QUESTION TO BR SETTLED FOREVER.
"There Is another thing, my fellow-clt.sens.

fhi» y«-ar the people mean to put at rest the

question of their horn-sty, which was never

ioubted either at home or abroad until put in

oontrovet_y by the allied parties in this

political contest. I s_y allied partit.«; the one a

Hew party assuming an old name, the other a

little older and falsely claiming to bo the peo¬

ple's party. It is to the credit of the country

that many time-honored leaders of one of the

parti-'-« have Indignantly repudiated thus«- who

have .ssumed to Question the pul lie honor in

the raime «if Democracy. (Applause )

"The people in November will tej udiate the
.th»r part of the comL.nation for assuming the

tale of dishonor In their Barred rame. »Ap¬
plause.) The people ha-e no patience with those

who would violate the plighted faith of th« Na¬

tion and stan.p its obligations with dishonor.

Th'-v will not tolerate repudiation by public
order or private dealing. They will not

countenance the clipping of the coins of the

country, and they will never cons« m to clip¬
ping the curren« y In any form it may he pro-

peced (Applause.) The contest should be settled

thi» year, that no patty hereafter can alarm the

t>uelri«>s« world and shake public confidence by
the proposition lO scale our debts, either publie
.'" private. (Applaus".» We cannot afford fis a

N&lk.n to have the Question raised every four

)urs whether the Nation will pay or repudiate
It* (Si bts. (Applause.!
Tais Is a yar, my fellow-citizens of Holmes

County, to close that «juestiort forever. (Ap-
Pliure ) it can be so determined this year that

,{ »Kl never preoont itself again in your life¬

time or mine. A sweeping and impressive
".«¦Jonty against the combination of opposition
*.!'. do it. (Applause » And nothing elM will. (A

ToW; "w,. wiii do it"'« Not a hare majority,
but a mighty «tne. l'laclng the part) of Na¬

tional honor in control of every branch of the

Covfrnment will do it; anything short of thai
¦¦. leave the qunatlOa tO further dispute. Let

-» «°ttle once for nil that this Government is
on* of honor and law, and that neither the
»«M«, of repudiation nor lawle.ssn«aa CM find

'"M In our soil or live beneath ou. flag. (Ap¬
plause » in this contest all the banner we want

'* 'he American flag. (Applause.) That repfU-
Mata all our time, our polities and purposes. It

.* 'he banner of every patriot It Is. thank

BoS, to-day the flag of every section of onr

forr-mon country. N" ft*K ''v"' ^Uimuhed over

". It was never d.graded or defeated. (Ap¬

plause.) It was never d«-grad«'d or defeated, and
w"l not now he when more patriotic men are

guarding It than e\ei bttOfO in our history.
«>>.at cheering.)
About o'clock e d-legat.o.i to UBS number of

1""' from Cattaraugo» and Chautauqua

«.'«unties. N v., arrived hy a special train |
<>t fifteen far. They were met by the Canton t

Mounted Troop and a reception committee of |

Htlaena, and escorte.! to Maj.tr «McKinley's
¦*¦«_. Among the towns represented were

iemtatown, Carroll. Randolph, Fn-wsburg,

GLADSTONE TO THE FRESCH.

HE raaVDKM their OOUMTfcl and rispia por
NOT BtPPRESaiNO THE TURK.

I^ndon. Sept. 22.-* The Chronicle" will to-mor¬
row publish a Ions: lot ter from Mr. (ïladstone. ad¬
dressed to It Maurice Leudet. of the Paris
"Figaro." The lett«»r wañ written In response to
an appeal by M. Leudet to Mr. Gladstone to
urouse the French press in behalf of the Arme¬
nians.
Mr Gladstone, after expressing his diffidence In

complying with the request, dedaio« his belief
that the population of Great Britain are more
united In sentiment and more thoroughly arous.'.l
by the present outrages In Turkey than they wen-

by the atrocities In Bulgaria In 1N7H. Continuing,
he says:

The question whether effect can be Riven to
the National indignation la now In the balance,
and will probably be s..on decided. I have rea.l
In some Austrian newspapers au affected scru¬

ple against sole action by any one State In
»i Kuropean crisis, but there are two firstelass
Powers who will not make that scrupl«- their
own. One of these Is Russia, who. In 1*378,
earned la.'tlng honors by liberating Bulgaria
nid hHpIng onward the freedom and security
««: the other Balkan States. The other Power Is
Franc«., who. In 1S-I0, took up the cause of
EArp! and pushed It single-handed to the verge
ff a European war. Sh- wisely forbore to brin«?
about that horrible, transcendent calamity, but
1 gravely doubl whether she was not right and
the combined Powers wrong In their policy of
that period."
Mr. (Hailstone proceeds to denounce Ihe "Ot*eat

As.sassin," and continues:
"For more than a yeur he lias triumphed over

the diplomacy of the six Powera, Th«-y have
been laid prostrate at his feet. There is no paral
lei in history to the humiliation they have so

patiently borne. He has therefore hn.J every en¬
couragement to continue a course that has been
crowned with such success. The Impending
question seems to be, not whether, but wh««n and
\\h<r.- he uni proceed to his next murderous ex¬

ploits. The question for Europe and each Power
Is whether he shall be permitted to swell bv more
myriads the treacheroua total of his victima.

"In other years, when 1 possessed power, I did
my best io promote the conceti of Europe, bul T
aorrowfully admit that all the Rood done In Tur¬
key during the last twenty years was done not
by It. but. more nearly, despite It."
The letter ends by esptN sslng the hope that the

French people will pursue a policy worthy of
their greatness, their fame, and the high place
they have held In European Christian history.

«-

VICTORIA'S GREAT ERA.

TO-PAY SHE HAS REIONED LONOKR THAN ANY

OTHER BRITISH KOYKR FUTÍS*.

London. Sept. 22.- gue-n Victoria's re¡gn becom-
InK to-morrow the longest of ¡ill Hrltlsh sovereigns,
all the morning papers will publish historic reviews.
of the events of th«- Victorian era and editorial! «-on-

gratulatlng HerMajesty, The papers win dilate upon
the progress that has been made In political econ¬
omy an.] in all th" arts. ml.m-es an.I Industries
since the Queen ascended tbe throne on June 20,
1H.T-.

?

THE THREE FRIESDS LIBELLED.

PRESIDENT CLEVEtAHD SAII> TO 1NTENI1 MAK-

INQ HF.lt «'ASK AN KXAMI'I.F TO DETER
FH.ilirsTKHlNi; BXPEDITI« »K8.

Jacksonville, Ha Sept 2?,- The alleged fllthuster-

Ing steamer The Three Friends has been libelled by
the 1,'nlted Stetes «Government for violating the

navigation laws by going into forelKn waters with¬

out surrendering to the collector of the port her

coastwise Heanas and tnklng out papaya that would

permit her to enter a foreign port. Th* libel has

been filed in the othVe of the clerk of the t'nlte.l
States «'ourt, end Marshal McKay left Key West
tliis morning for Fernán.lina to servo the papers
anil bring the vessel to this port un«ier the escort
of the united States revenue cutter «'.-.o-g,. fl
Boutwell, Th«- Three Friends, in chante of Marshal
McKay, ¡eft Fernandina for Jacksonville this after¬
noon. The penalty is forfeiture of the vessel, and it
Is und«-rstoo«l that President Cleveland has order«.!
the case pushed, as !u- «it-sires to make an example
of The Three Filet,.is. and thus deter filibustering
expeditions.

BARRED 01 T OF THE MAILS.

THE POSTAL Ai'TlloRITIKS ALLEGE FRAUD ON

THF PART <>F F. I). MORGAN, 0»
NO. M WAI.I.-ST.

Washing!,»n, 8ept. »2..The Bustoffice IVpirirnen:
to-<luy denied the privilèges of the malls to a person
giving the r; me of P. D. Morgan, of No. M Wsll-st..
New-York City. 11«- advertised to sell options on

I '. i or silver In subscriptions from Jiu upward to be

paid fron date of Investment. The scheme, i: i«

d, blng«*d upon Bryan being elected President,
which, Morgan asserted, would Increase ;iie \ ^iu--

of gold and stiver, or the election of McKlnl« y, which,
.-. ilsa asserted, would cause ¦ rise In gold. Mr.
Morgan is said to have given no security for money
sent to lilni by Investors. An Inspector Investigate
.the scheme and reported that he was unable to Und
Mr. Morgan at his Wsll-st. sddress, be ofllce ttelng
In charge of ¦ fen tie clerk.

Mr. Morgan was not at his office, at No. M «Voll-
lt., yesterds* afternoon when a Tribune reponer

called to see iilm. His secretary denied the truth of
tbe rumors which have h.-en current In regard to ;he

.. i fraud order. Mr. Morgan bai been In busl-

aeoa here iince August I." ¦»Id he. "'-'' *** 1" V

erly Introduced by the leading commercial agencies,
a.« he Icojk.'i; good reierences from London, where

be boa for many year.« been dealing in Government
and railway bonds by out-and-oul purchase and sole.
He has started the scheme of offering options on

g..,d and sliver bullion, an«! has now i.n imitated
by leading bullion broken in th« Street. The busi-
r..-. ii a perfectly legitimate one, and bas noi been

discriminated against by the poe'ul authorities. vVe
receive and send our mail a.- read111 as ever, and
dra« our money orders without trouble.
"Air. Morgan le offering options on silver at i> per

cent advance of the market price, charging I per
cent on the present value of the bullion ordered for

the options He il slmplv Using the ordinary iri'atli

of H'lver!l«ing, by claiming thai If the election re¬

sults in the triumph of free silver, ther- Will be an

irmoui appreciation in silver, and that gold «iso

will rise He quote« the opinions of the press and

the public in fixing the protut.le valu- of illv« r, ihort-
Iv af'er the election, at a dollar an ounce, a; least.
Re Is himself a silver man.
"The «-harge in reference to the fraud order was

in«!!eated by Mr. Morgan'l eneml.-s. A detective ha«

been put on the «-a«-, and lie will soon be In a po l-

tlon to determine who th- ¦«.. people :«re. and they «rill
1«. sued for libel. A similar chars.- against h.m ap¬
peared in the pre«» some time iig... but the COWardjg
'it-a.k was re;ract«d th.- nex; day. Mr. Morirán reff-

dered the' postal authorities a full account of his

business at !hnt Um«, and they have never found
.nv fa,,!, with !t. It would rertslnly be unlikely If

thl« order had been Issued and !he PoatofllCS SUthori«
lies n the city had not learned of 1: yet."
The reporter "aw «everal of th<- contract« between

Mi Morirán and his customers, and found the term«

specifier! «s stated The contracts flje«! the advanee
nrbe of the «liver bullion at 71 cent» ycterd.-iy. five
'
.N over the m«rk.t price. They ar- negotiable

iWtiment« when properly indorsed, accorltng to th»

sar^rnent. The reporter also saw mail tWlvered «'

th. office ¡n th- nf-crnon/i

A MISSING ROLL OF BILLS.

-IMF: owNFIt. WHO DOFi NOT CARI TO DISCIMm

HJS II.FNTITY, lltoI'PKI' IV IN THS PTRKFT.

This is a Mon of a mining roll of bills, said Io

contain !2.<m and of a mystery pertnlnlng t«i It

The following advertisement appeared yesterday:
- . . ._*-~ eveiln«. bet«'.'»n .tie 11 ¿»ml

.'".'.Ii' K.Iur * nisi'«« « *¦¦' ". W"« ¦-¦.¦ *

/"warded bj wturnlas "- "- ". "" '¦

H\VM'.r,l|nqulrv WSI made Si the H.dland HOUM

vesterd.) the proprietor and the clerks declared

thai thai knew nothing about the advertisement

Mr Morrison remarked. "It Is strange If any one

¡oit that amount of money and expected m ! ¦

)t returned to the hotel office her«, that neither

he nor she would leave word here about It. rYbSl

eoald we do It t-ome one brought the money lu

here* We don't kn..w who to give it tad a clerk
who was l-anm* ov.-r the counter remarked gravel]
u.iit T- d «1 not think there was any danger .f .n>

one bringing tue money bock if he found t, ,..>

Ig thí.t anv one wh«. exp.'cte.j to get money bars

which was picked up in the itreet would hop.- for

Ko««! time» umbr Bryan. ...,

The Inquiry about tho money led to a universal
hunt to tin«! out who he waF. ll w..s l long time

r.-f..re the Identity of the mysterious sdvertlser
could Is- die«-ovelîto. Later In tho day. however, It

was learn-d that the money hud been losi by a

wealthy business man from the West, who always
curries his bills In a roll carelessly thrust In bis

pocket He «ltd not csre to have his name adver¬

tised as having lost the money. Bo far he has

received n>> news of hi« 12.000. and hardly expect»
to Tecelv« it.

CLUBS AND TUE HAINES LAW.

COMMISSIONER LYMAN HOLDS THAT

THKY MIST Bl LICKNSFD.

HR iNci.fiiiTs Kot '»m.y ras curas that snots
KORMKl i Tu ITVAI'K TI1K NKW LAW,

HI'T AM. OTHMS AS WBU-
Albaay, Sept, 22. Social cluhs and clubs which

have lie.-n formed to evade the provisions of the
Raines Liquor Tax law. In the opinion of the
St.i:.- ExcfaM Department, must take out a license
to sell liquor. Hundreds of clubs all over the
State, but especially In New-York. Brooklyn and
Buffalo, have hem formed since last May to
evade the Raines law as regards the payment of
a tux. State Excise Commissioner I.yman to-day
wrote an opinion, In which he holds that all such
clubs, us well as clubs Incorporated before the
Raines law weal into operation, must take cut
liquor-tax cmracatca. Tha optokan la written in

response to a letter requesting the Department's
decision on this question from Albert It. Genet,
of Sing Sing, who Is connected with the Mount
I'l-asatit Field Club, in Westchester County.
-Most of tin. clubs have been severely dlsre

guiding the Raines law, believing that under
the decblon of the Coin", of Appeals In the
Adelphl Club case they are not taxable for
«.¦Hing or distributing liquor among their own

numbers. Rut «Mr. Lyman thinks the Adelphl
Club decision does not apply to the Haines law,
aa It was an opinion on the terms of the BxclM
law of lh'.c.
in his opinion Commissioner Lyman says:
in reply to your communication, 1 be« leave to

«'.ate mat t.-,,. question ot trie dul> of a Club Buch -s
tne Mount Pjeasani Kleld club to apply for and ob¬
tain a liquor r.u certificate authorising then
traffic lu i,q.lois, where aald club sells liquor« to it«
'". m-" .. ¦... not been duly considered bj any court
of thi.« State a.« far as thir- Departmt-n haa any
knowledge. An «fror; wa«. made some month« s.n.te
on the pan of certain members of a ao-eaiied social
club in the Interior of the .state, acting In collusion
With a County Treasure] and without tne knowledge
or sanction of tills Department, to obtain an adjudi¬
cation upon the question m tether clubs may lawfully
sell liquor to their members without applying for
and raking a liquor tax certificate The case pre-
aented was conspicuous ue.-ause of the non-presenta-
tloi to the .-our; of existing facts which are especlsl«
iy relevant t.. th- question, and which, if considered,
would ¡uve required a déterminât! .n by the court
tha the club in question, trafficking In liquors by
». Hing ihe san-a- to It« members, era« violating the

provlalona of tne Liquor Tax law bj engaging in the
business of trafficking in liquors without obtaining a

liquor tax certifícete. Much a case cannot be urged
as a precedent for any purpose and la n.>; controlling
upon thequistlon yon present.

I urn informed that the Mount Pleasant Field Club
¡s a corporate body, organized under and In pursu¬
ance of an net of the la glalature of tne State or Sew-
Fork, passed May 12, 18M, entitled "An Ac i for the
ir ¦orporatlon of Bocletlea 01 clubs far Certain I'ur-
p .," and the aeveral acts ol the Bald Legislature
amendatory thereof and supplementary thereto, a
that the object for which sail club waa formed I«
"to encourage athletk exercises and wm^ and to

promote physical culture and social Inter
among it.« members."

In your communication von state thnt said Mount
Pleasant Pre;.] Club sells liquor to Its members, if
such it«- in>- eis,-, anil BUeh club has not applied for
and obtain« i i liquor tax certificate authorising It
to traffic In liquors, then It is undoubtedly 'Itlatlng
tht provisions of the Liquor Tax law, and those per¬
sons participating in the commission of such unlaw¬
ful act are punishable secordlng 'o the provi-i na

of the Liquor Tax law. Th provisions of tne Liquor
Tax law expressly provide for issuing a liquor tax

certificate : corporations engaged in the traffic in

liquors, nr.l they are als-, expressly mentioned 1n the
act as amenable to :he pain«- and penal tie« provided
for trafficking tn liquors without a liquor tax certifi¬
cate.
A well-considered case on the question nt liar I«

one recently d« 'led by the Court of Appeal« ef the
District of Columbia, entitled, "The Army and Nary
club vs. Th«> District o. Columbia," decided \fnv |#,
|BJk] In view Of the fact that the court in the ease

cited interpret prohibitory provisions concerning
the unlnwftil «n'e of liquors where the phraseology
N similar t.« that of the prohibitory provision« of

the Llouor Tax law nf the Stare of New-York, the

conclusion there reached I« entitled to great resnect.

Permit me to quote n portion of the decision of the
court which rr.lght with equal propriety be written

of and coneernlnn 'he question which you present to

me for consideration, and which I« entirely In con¬

formity with the views of this Department:
.'Being n corporation It Is conceded that It Is a

person within th» eon"-mplatIon Of the act The
corporation purchases the liquors in the first In¬

stance Thej become Ms property. It l« an inde-

pendent entity separate acal distinct from the nat-
¡irn| persona who compos" its members. Its prop¬
erty I« no« their property in a b-Kal sense at all.
and only In B limited atid conditional sens- In con-

temptation of equity Tin- Individual members oniv

acquire Ihe property In thai wi Ich they buy, Only
upon dellverv does the title pass out of the cor¬

poration and vest it ttc m-nihcr or the guest.
ih" oi.lltatlon. therefore, to the corporation Is s

debt for which It may sue him if he f-it« to pay.
M. re we have all th« elements of a |ee-ai sale and

none of the features of a mere distribution ot prop-
,-. \ bought b] a fand tontrlbuted bv Indivldu-il«

to he divided among them in proportion lo the
amount: by each contribute-. By tills we ar- not
to be understo «3 bi saying that such distrliiutlon
eren could be made In small quantities to l»- drunk
upon the preml .--. thst question Is not before us.
That the appellant Isa social not a business, a «st¬

and that it« Incorporation wsi f.>r the

purpose of convenience ami without a single »lew
to profit does nOl affect 1lie question Nor ran It

be Influenced by the admitted facl that the gen¬
eral purposes and objects of the dub ar» of a

commendable nature, hud that the (ale of liquors
to bons fide members and kips'»' Is bul a m< re

Ini Ident to the cultivation of social relation« among
member« that forms but one of ihos.. objecta The
prlci ..n sale Is Axed so aa to cover ihe estimated
cost of purchase, handling, distribution and so

forth, and not with s view to profit, but whatever
profil there may be troc- ¡nto the treasury of the
club for the general benefit, end Inures In man)
ways in the comfort and advantage of those who
do not, as well sa who do, participate in thi dis¬
tribution of the liquors purchased by the club."

?

OFFICIAL REPORT ON THE BROOKLYN.

Tin: CRA-TPfl WILL MDCEIVg a spkitii PRBMIUM
of twasaa

Washington, P- ¡it. 8.« The Cramps will receive a

speed premium of RU.OOO on the cruiser Brooklyn.
Commodore Dewev, president of the Inspection
Board, has submitted the report of the Board on

the trial of the vessel to th«- Navy Department. Th«i
corrected speed of th- «hip la given at n.till knots.
The conclusion« of the Board are that the weights
are In Bceordsnce with the contract 1,513.-1; Ihat

the performance of all parts of the machinery dur¬

ing the trial was satisfactory: thru her Steering Bnd
manoeuvring qualities in »mooth water were ex¬

cellent, and that the vessel Is complete In rill ex¬

cept a' few minor details. There was no oppor¬
tunity of observing the behavior of the Brooklyn
In heavy weather, the «¦ a being smooth throughout
the whole time of her absence from Philadelphia-
August 22 to 29.

.- s

SUICIDE OF A DISGRACED MINISTER.

Boston, §epl -'-¦ 'r'"' Bev. James n. Morrison,
a Unitarian clergyman of Laconla, N. H., com¬

mitted BUteide las« night by Inhaling gas at the
Revere House in this city. I'p to September it

he bail lbs Implicit confidence of a large circle of
frh inls < )fi that day charges of a heinous nature

were preferred against him, and because of them

he fled the town. Last evening lie came to this

city, and. going to the Revere House, ua« ,is-

signeti to a room on Ihe second floor He imme¬
diately retired, end nothing waa heard from him

during tiie night. This, morning ie- was found
dead In bed, the f.i-i being turn..! oil full and the

keyhole snd the .racks of the wlndowa stopped
up. lb- left several lettera directed to persons in
J.acoid.-i. In which he said that ).¦. had i.'-en un¬

able to bear up under the serious chargea thai
had been mad« against him, and had come to the
conclusion that It would be best to put an end to
hi« life Morrison had been a resident of La¬
conla fur over live years and for most of thnt

time be was pastoi of tha Unitarian Church it««
tock chares of 'he church when it »..« In ¦ aV
cllnlng stat", and by energy and perslsi.-n..<. ma-
t 'rially rt'iibd to II.« membership and financial

fth He vv..s shout thirty years old.
?

IV ALLEGED SWIMiEER ARRESTED

Baltimore, Bent ft Thomas B, Kenley, of In¬
dianapolis, waa arrestad her« to-day, charged
with defrauding well-known resldenta of Indiana
out of several thousands of doliera Kenley, it is

alleged, teas In th« real setate business ami in-

duced hi« friends to Invest in worthies« gold
mines. 'I'ln- detective« have been uft«-r him for
¦ year aid a half. He win be taken to Indian«
a|«olls for trial.

DIAMOND MATCH STOCK AT AUCTION.
Chicago, iept. 8 The postponed auction sale of

TOO «hares of Mam ind Match stock, held l.y Henry
Clews g¡ ''o., of New-York, took place ut the Heal

Estate Hoard bars today. There were two bidders

for the stock, n being finally knocked dawn to

Frank N Oage, si I;ft a «hare Kor M share«
tin-r«- uas a bid of li-i-. but the auctioneer would
not consider It, he being only authorised to sell the
entlte lot «harea in one lot
Thi Board of Mr« tors >f Diamond Mat' h held a

meeting thi« morning, nt wh!"n ihe resignations of

thi vp,on- rothers irom the illrectory were offered
sod -.ooepted Th.- raoantrloa will be fill« «l at a

future llieetln;:

HILL FIGHTS FOR THACHER.

TAMMANY WANTS IIIS SCALP.

EXCITING MKKTING OF THE DEMO¬

CRATIC STATE COMMITTEE.

AFTER A COWTWft I.ASTI.V'i SIX. ROOM A OOII
MITTEE IH APPOINT*-'.!» TO INFORM MR

TRACaiR THAT If HF* A«VKPTS THE

NOMINATION UK MI*ST STAND

ON* THF cmcAoo
l'I.AT*> HIM.

Senator Hill used no long-distance telephone
in Ms fight before the Démocratie State Com¬
mittee last night to prevent Tamman« Hall and
the radical free silver element from forcing
John Boyd Thacher off the Democratic State
ticket. It was a hand-to-hand battle, In which
Mr. Hill made four impassioned speeches ami
four lime» Thomas F Grady, representing
Tammany and the silver men, rep'i.-.i.
The session of the committee lasted from S:«M

a. m. until nearly 2 o'clock this morning. It

..nil.-d In the adoption of an amendment of¬

fered by Bernard J. York, of Kings. Instructing
the Notifli-ation Committee to Inform Mr.
Thacher that It was the prevailing sentiment

of the committee tint If h<- accepted the nomina«
11«»ii f..r Governor h.- should stand squarely up¬
on the Chicago platform.
This amendment was adopted by a vote of 4«!

to 2. and was accepted by Mr. Hill after the bit¬
terest fight he ever went through, us the only
means to prevent the adoption of John B. Shea's

resolution, which requeoted Thacher to with¬
draw. The committee adjourned to meet next

Monday evening at the Hoffman House to re¬

ceive the report of the committee, upon which

were appointed Messrs York. Grady, Cotton,

Beckwlth and Malloy.
Senator Hill ha«l secured the nomination of

John Boyd ThsV her In the State <'«invention at

Buffalo, and the row »Democratic candidate for

('.«vernor had written a letter, declaring In ef¬

fect that he was a "f Id bug" still, although
h-* would run on a free-silver platform and vote

for Bryan nnd Bewail. Indignation and dis¬

gust among the PopocrattC nn-mbers of the

party, and particularly among Tammany Hall
Democrats, were caused by th.- letter, and John

C. Sheehan. the Tammany boss, sent to Mr.

Tha.her the following Invitation to step out of
the race for Governor at one«*:
John Boy.! Thacher. Albany, N. T.!
When the friends of til« Democratic platform

edopled In Buffalo stood In doubt of the proprlet)
of nominating s Rvntl»man who lui! previously
occupied a position adverse to the policy of the

part] .is declared In National ''«invention, the
convention wa» repeatedly assured by your repre¬
sentative« tbal v.,,. would itand fairly and square¬
ly upon the Buffalo platform, which most emphati¬
cally in.lome.1 the on>- adopted at Chicago.
"S'o man who knows John Boyd Thacher," they

salJ, "will doubt for an instant that before per¬
mitting lit» name to be brought before this con«

v« itlon he has resolved h^ doubts ss to the ex¬

pediency Of free Sliver and Is prepared to stand in

.ill fairness upon the platform this do* adopted,
copies of which the preos boa placed In Mr Thach¬
er« hands."
Tn vl.-w of your letter to the public I feel sure

that you are not iWirl Of tbe ph'dtf-"« then made
in your name, and that once in possession of the
f.ots v«iu will t:«k- the required measures to pre-
ver. th.- «tul tífica Mon of those who presented jour
claims upon the convention.

JOHN C. IHEEHAN.
When the Democratic state Committee met at

tin« H««ffman House last «-vening, it was evident

that there was to l>e a determined effort to force

Mr. Tha.cb.er to decline the nomination for Gov¬

ernor, ami Senator Hill was there to take the

part of Mr. Thacher.
The following communication was presented

to th» committee.
To the N--w-Yoik Democratic «'ommitteo
«!cnMenu n. Th- undersigned believe that the nom¬

ination of John Boyd Th i« her for Governor of fffew-
Vork Is ¦ political error, most damaging to the
Democratic party end the Bryan cause. If Mr.
Thacher remain« unon the State ticket, we believe
H will surely be defeated. The popular dissatisfac¬
tion with this nomination Is .«. plain snd «trôna
that we trust Mr. Thai her will be Induced to decline
th>- nomination, and that thereupon you win liii
the vacancy with a candidate who can and will give
his unequivocal Indorsement to al! the plank« In
thl Chicago platform. Respectfully, Owen J. Kin¬
deIon, pn «id.-m John N. Rogert, of Rxecuttve 'om-
m ittee of N.-w-York State Association Bryan Clubs;
James Haltigan, president, Frank R Bleyler, sec¬

retary: VV J Ghent, of Bryan League of the Álü-.!
Printing Trades; Alexander!*. Lassen, «>f Bimetallic
Association of New-York; Charlea B Bpahr, secre¬

tary; Chartes B Btover, secretary executive com-

mlttee; Thomas Gunning, of New rork Independ¬
ent Bryan («eagui T. B, vYaketnan, David Rous¬
seau, of the People's putty; Thomas F Martin.
president; M. Danmeyer, secretary «.f the Qrrman-
American Double8tandn.nl Club; B Doblln of th«
Free Silver Single Tax Club; Thomas »Doyle, of
Anierl.-us I.nier Club, K of L
Kew-Tork. September '.'". UN,
Benator Hill mad. an impassioned address

lasting forty minut.-s. He apparently made an

earneat effort io bare Mr. Thacher retained on

the ticket. "When h<- ended his sddr« ss. Senator

Tbcmaa P. Grady took the floor at 11:10o'clock
to reply to »Senator HUI Senator Grady waa

equally emphatic in «1 -mandlng that Thacher
be withdrawn f.om the ticket, and that a can«

didate favoring free coinage of silver b« sub¬

stituted. Mr. Grady declared ihat if Thacher
was retained on the ticket he would nol re-

ceive BO.000 votes In Hew York City.
At midnight Senator Hill arose for the second

time to apeak on % résolution which had been of¬

fered by John B Shea. John N. Carlisle and

Charlea L. Bulger also made short addresses. The

reaoltlon offered by Mr. shea wa« as follows:

Resolved, Thai John B. Thacher be requested to
withdraw from th<- candidacy for the Governorship
so thui the st..te Commutes may be enabled t..

lei« t som.- other man who Is tn perfect accord
with the platform adopted by the Democratic Con¬
vention at <'hlcago
Benator Hill declared that it was not safe to

swap hornea In crossing ¦ river, and he appealed
«.. his comrades in the Btate Committee to stund
by the old leaders in the organisation, even If
th«- organization went down to defeat.

THACHER READ ANI> PLED.
BHEEHAN'fl MESSAGE BENT HIM INTO BECM'SION

AT ALTAMONT

Albany, Sept . John Boyd Thacher has bad a

Wretched day lier.-, and it Is no wonder he has gone

back to his mountain home at Altamont on the

Ilelderberi-'s, declaring that no Democratic politi¬
cian nor any newspaper correapondanl shall see

liini before to-morrow mornltip. It wn« John C.

Sheehan, th«- leader of Tammany Ball, who caused
nil this misery Mr. Thacher had arrived In Al¬

bany from Altamont In his usual buoyant humor

and wai glancing ovr his morning mall, when he

came upon Mr Sh.ehau's dispatch virtually callinK

«,pon him to withdraw
Mr. Tha.her could not go on with the work of the

municipality of Albany after receiving s>i< Ii an

epistle He took i carriage and went to Wolfert's
Boost to WS Senator Mill and to show him Sh.

ban's telegram. Mr. Hill, having caused Thachef
t be nominated for Oovernor, evidently «aw s don*

ger signal in the telegram, and fell thai hia pr----

en«e «aus Imperatively «!.-maided In N«-w-Vork at

the meeting «if the Deaaoeratl« St.it.- Committee
this evening Mr HIU oerordtngly at IM o'clock
de|,arted for Nsw-Tork, ,in.l Mr. Thachef returned
to the Mayor's ofllce It. the « "ity Hull. There he

found a number of newspaper t-orraapondonti who

had lieard from New-York about ähe.han's tele-

fjrum.
Ve.«,'' said Mr Thacher, "I have received such

a telegram, but 1 must d.cllne to discuss It or to

say one word about the pr.-seiit political situation

In this State."
Then the Mayor put the papen on his desk In

order an«l hastily took the train for Altamont. He
Is report..! to have l»-ft word nt the telegraph and

téléphona ag|eoa la Alt..my that if any ni.s>,.*.¦¦.

came for him to-ntgb! they must be lulu here In

Albany, until his return In the morning, as he did

OOt care to lie disturbed at Altamont

Mr. Sheehan In his telegram declares that Mr.

< oullinie.l on fourth l'une.

SUICIDE OF ED80N KEITH.

HROKE DOWN THROUGH WORRY O KR

THK COMINO ELECTION.

DROWNF-D himski.k in THK LAKE AT CHIOAOO-

A MERCHANT PRINCE AND <\.riT..I.!ST.

ChleaK'». Sept. _'_..Edson Keith, head of the
great milliner/ Arm of Bdaon Keith & Co., Wa-
ba.sh-ave. and Monroe-«t., committed suicide by
Jumping In the lake at Thlrteenth-st. Sunday

1 night. The fact was not made known until late

this morning. Keith was seen to Jump from the

pier of the Illinois Central Railroad Company at

Thlrteenth-st., but his Identity was then un¬

known. The police were informed, and two crews

have been dragging the lake for the body, but
without success.

Investigation shows that .Mr. Keith took his
life Sunday or early Monday morning. When
Mr«. Keith triad to open the door of his apart-
ment Mi nday morning she found It locked. She
summoned h»r s m, wh«i found that his father
had occupied the bed. but was missing His

watch, mon«' and articles of everyday -year were

at hand, showing that Mr Keith had not taken
the usual care with his toilet. Believing mental
troubles ha«l overcome him. the police were In-
formed, and spent all day yesterday In a fruit¬
less endiavor to find the missing man. This
morning Information was received that a hat
and coat had been found near the breakwater, at
the mouth of the Weldon Blip, These were iden¬
tified as having b-tongC- to Mr. Keith, and con¬

vinced the aearchera of hi« suicide, doubtleea
while temporarily Insane, Physical ill-health and
fear of the possible troiitileg to 'result from the
coming Presidential election are the causes as-

signed for Mr. Keith's breakdown. His financial
affairs ar.- said to he in the best of shape.
Mr. Keith war interested In ninny great enter¬

prises rmd was considered one of the largest cap¬
italists In the W.-st. lie was the financial man
behind many of the large Interests in the natural
gas district.« of Indiana, Including th«- Immense
plate-glass plants at Kokonio, Anderson and
other points. He was also one of the largest ele-
vat.tr owners In the United Stat.-s. and was In¬
terested in several banks, and a stockholder in
railroad corporations He was a member of the
Chicago, Calumet, I'nion League, I'nion and
other clubs, and a member of th" Chicago Board
of Trade and stock Exchange.

FORTl NATE UNIVERSITY OE CBICAGOI

MRP. .MT.IA BRADLET, <>F PKOniA. Il.t... nESTOWS

trCR rORTCNB, t2.am,i«in, UPON IT.

Chicago, Sept. 22..Mrs. Julia I'radley, an aged
woman of Peoría, ill., has bestowed all her for¬
tune, estimated at $2,200,000, upon the Cnlversl-
ty of Chicago, on condition that a branch school
shall be built at Peoría Mrs. Bradley has
planned for the gift for fifteen year«, but the fact
has only now come nut. Sume time : go she de-
elded she would like to se the school at work be¬
fore she died, and the Incorporation papers are

now drawn, it will be called The Bradley Poly¬
technic Institute," and two of its seven directors
will be connected with the University of Chicago.

PUT POISON IN THEIR COFFEE.

A CAI1IN HOY ACCUSED (IF ATTEMPT IN«; To MUR¬

DER A SHIP'S CHEW.

I.ewe«, Del., Sep« _j. A revengeful cai«¡n hoy on

the Hrltish Btesmer Dulwlch made an attempt on
Sunday evening to kill the «.P'tln and cr«w

of the vessel. The Lui had h.cn reprimanded
for pilfering, and In revenge placed red ochre 'n
tha coffee served for s ipp« r TI ¦¦ pola inoite «.tuff
Was discovered b«'fore any one drank of the coffee,
and the boy waa placed In Irons. The Dulwlch
Balled from here for New-Tork last night with the
boy on board.

Captain Richard If. Co», of the Rrltlsh steamer

Dulwlch, Which arrived lure yesterday, gave the

detalla of the alleged plot of one of the ship's boys
to poison the entire crew of the steamer The boy's
name Is Robert Peacock. He is only seventeen
v. trs old, Bnd the captain sa;.- lie took him from
the training-ship Warsplte, and that before he
w.-nt to the ship he ha '¦ i- n a atreet waif In Loi
don. The lad ha- been aboard the steamer for tlf-
teen months, snd up to iiv«- months ago he was

well liked by the oflBceri and crew, About that
time, however, little article« of property besan to

be Bussed, and finally the boy was caught In the
net of stealing For this he was flogged b) the cop-
tain He vva-- airain flogged at Lew« i, Del., last Sun¬
day night for breaking Into the gal ey, but the cap¬
tain says he «lid not punish him severely. The next
morning. When the cook was warming the colTe"

whli h he had mixed tha night before, he felt some
ubstance in the bottom of the coffee-pot which re¬

ihe apoon with which be was stirring It. He
called the watchman, ind the watchman '-abed the
captain, »ho discovered that the suspicious sub¬
stance was vermilion paint
Captain Cox «ays that 1'. acock was the only one

wiio could be suBpested, and h«t was therefore ar¬

rested and locked up The lad denies rill connec¬
tion with the case, and there app era to be r.o
direct evidence against him. Yet he la 'tontine«! on

board tic steamer as sin- swings at anchor just
bell Bf Libert) Island. The captain, who is s lieu¬
tenant In the Royal Naval Reserves, says that he
wit; consult the British Consul b« for« deciding
what to do with young Peacock. He refused lo
allow any one to Bee the bnv yesterday.

?

MORE THAN FOUR MILLIONS INVOLVED.
_

ARGUMENT BEOUN IN THE SUIT OF THE CKN-

THAI. TRANSPORTATION COUPANT AGAINST

THK PULLMAN CAB COMPANY.

Philadelphia, Sept. _i.--In the United States cir¬
cuit Court of AppealB to-day, Justic... rihiras and

judge«- Oreen and VValea on the bench, argument
vva« begun In the ''rise of the Central Transporta¬
tion Company against .he Pullman Palaes car

Cémpany Joseph H. Choate, of New-York; ex-

Judge Edward Isham, of Chicago, and. John H.

Harns, of Philadelphia, appeared for the Pullman

Company, snd Krank P, Prltchard and John G.

Johnson represented tha Central Transportation
Company.
In Jam arv a decree was entered In the circuit

Court for Il,2.V.,)ll In favor of the Central Trans¬

portation Company, the award being |2.SSS,000 and

Interest Two appeals were taken, one to the

United state Supreme Court and another to the
United States Circuit Court «f Appeals.
This morning a discussion took place regarding

the question of Jurisdiction, and the court decided
that the case Bhould tic taken up now in its en¬

tirety, 'h«- question of Jurisdiction to be argued
scon Rs-Judge Isham opened the argument with
a narration of the history of the litigation between
the companies.
The «Uli was the outcome of the lease of the

Central Company's property In 1130 to the Pullman
companv. which was subsequently held lo be In-
valid under the lew

¡UNCOCK LOOKS INTO THE COAL TEU8T.
Albany, Sept. ft The alleged exi«t»'nc.- of a coal

trust in this state ts being considered by Attorney-
General Hancock. Deputy Attorney-Qeneral Will¬

iam E Klsselburgh was in New-York CKy for sev¬

eral day» last week and gave the question some

consideration while there The Attorney-.'rcneral
was at lils OglCS tO-dny, and he arid Mr. Klssel¬

burgh talked over th« matl-r. No direct evidence
has jet been submitted lo the Attorney-Oeneral
agulnst the trust, ao fsr aa can be learned. Mr.
Hancock «aid to-day hat he might have some¬
thing to say publicly in a few «lays regarding the
alleged trust.

MOBS DESTROY MORE TOLLGATES.
I.otilsvlll«-. ICy.. S. ot H The free turnpike

fever ha« spread to Anderson County. Last night
a mob, composed of thirty-four mounted ic-i

rtxle throiiKh th.it county, cutting dOWH tollgates.
it is thought that three quarters of th.- gate« in
the count f were levelled to the ground. The mob
rode through the Btrssts «if Lawrenceburg t>oi«liy
proclaiming their Intentions, and then proceeded
to ''ut '1- am Ova tollgates on the pike« leading to
town.

-«,-

ONE BATTLE SHIP CONTBACT SIGNED.
Washington, Hept. «1 Vies- President Scott of

the Union Irm Works, San Francisco, has signe«!
the contract for ono of the MW battleships. Whieh
must be finished within thre«> years from last

laturaay. Contracts for the two «hip« awarded
to tin cramps, of Philadelphia, and the Newport
N.ws Company will be executed thla we»k.

CHEERS FOR THE GENERALA

PALMFR AND BÜCKNER SPEAK

A GREAT RATIFICATION MEETING IN THE

MADISON' SQUARE GARDEN.

ABOtlT 12.000 SOl'NU VONKY DI'MOdlATS JOIN IN

m iii:monsth.\tion f.x oomOKÊÊÊÊÊÂM
iiy.Ntvi. i.iit. KVMMMTt and COtAWSL
PaXsVOWg AlstO mam: AODKa*tsW

The meeting in tho Madison S.puare Garden
last grajstasj tu raiify the nouiiLatioii of General
.lohn M. Bahner tot I'resltleM and General Simon
Rolivat Butkiier for Vice-l*resi<leiit of the United
States was at.*c*ided by about lJ.uoo Sound
Money Dogaacrata, Tin-re was treiuetulous en¬

thusiasm wlien tlie ciiudiilab.-. i{>[m-;ir«-«l. Both
made gtMreoaea which were well received, an«l
the playing of "Dixie" after The Star Spangled
Rainier" increase«! the dcinonsiratioii lu their
honor. Kx-Guviriior Flower pr<* «l«'d at tbe
meeting and mad«- a lia*,»*»v and effectifs speech,
«ailing out cheers for Preoldeal Cleveland and
delining the attliu.le of the Sound Money Deino
i rats, otln-r speakers of tin- «-veiling wer«- It.

A. Widciimatiu. ex Congressman Willi.inj I). By-
nuni. Dr. William Everett and District-Attorney
.lohn R. Fellows Hot gror ter part of tlie large
audience remained t«» the close of llie meeting,
and gave ntltlitlonal dn-ers for the caiidlilates.
After tlis- m '-tiiti was over General Palmer and
General Btflckftec were entertained ¡it a reeep-
tiou at the Deniocra'lc '"uh.

DETAILS 01 THE MEETING.
The thousands of Sound Money Democrats In

the Itadlaon Square Garden last night declared
for both peace and war.peace and good will for

all «-lasses and all narts of th" country, and war

upon Rryan and his Popocratlc and free-sllver-
tt i following. Tremendous, prolonged and
reiterated cheering for "General I'almer snd
General Ruckner followed the declaration of
ex-Governor Flower that the animosities of the
war had been forever burled at Indianapolis.
Th«? playing of "The Star Spangled Ramier"
and "Dixie" by the band, and the heartiness

JOHN M l'A LMKU

with which cv-iy sentiment of patriotism "»rag
applauded, a!' spohc for peace. The hisses
w!.i«h the name ..f Altgeld called forth and the
derisive Laughter which followed the mention of
the name of William Jennimrs Rryan on more
than one occasion, showed that the feeling of
th<- audience was for unrelenting war upon the
men who had "stolen the banner of Democ¬
racy."
There was no doubt thai the audience wo«

thorctifjhly Democtatic, and the cheers which
grcted the .nonti.»n of President «'leveland
were proof that th» majority ..f the men in the
Garden were stih ¡p sympathy with his ad-
mirIstratlon. Rut it was plain that they were

determined to do their utmost to destroy the

free-silver movement. If possible, and It may
not he doubted that many «if then will follow
ihe advice of Mr. Phelpa and "lire both bar¬

rels" by voting for McKinley and Hobart, In-
st'.'id or voting f«>r l'aimer and Hinkner.

AN IMPRESSIVE SCENE
The s<-«-ne in the lardea «us Imnreaalva when

the meeting was called t«. «mler at S o'clock.
Every available seat, even in th- up.p-r galleries^
was occupi.-d, and hundreds <>f men were stand¬

ing up. About 12.000 persons, Including proba¬
bly 1,'hki women, were in the Inclooure. A little
more than three-f«Mirths of the space In the gar¬
den was used for Ihe rm-eting. .'. curtain,
stretched from the roof to the floor, cut off thi
space at the cast end where the platform was

erected. The platform was raised six feet above

SI.-vTON BOLIVAR BUCKNER.

the floor and was triangular in form, so that th<*
speakers stood at the sharp angle projecting Into
the auditorium. The arrangement was admira¬
ble because It allowed the large audience to hear
all that was said.
Meveff ha«l the Garden been decorated for a

meeting with a greater display of th<- National
colors. Flans were In festoons all about, ami
they were used also as streamers radiating from
points «m th<- celling. The effect was Inspiring.
In the gallery at the west end of the Garden th*
"th Regiment Hand played patriotic airs while
the people were Hocking In, and bsfSfS the meet¬

ing was opened. There was abundant enthusi¬
asm at the start, and wh> n the meeting was un¬

der way the cheering was frequent and hearty.
Wh.n ex-Gov« rnor Elower appeared on th*

platform, a few minutes before ,S o'clock, he was

greeted with about the heartiest applause he
ev-r received, and Ihe smile which spread over

h\s fa«-«' ShOWed that he wus pl>.i;.-d. as he sel¬

dom had been pleased bafotU. He made a better

Impression as a speaker than he usually makes

before a large audience, and almost wer*, sen¬

tence he utteied In a speech of moderate length
was punctuatiid with cheers. He was lntroduoexl
by a speaker who was almost a stranger to a

N.w-York audience. Ft A WldSI maun, the chair¬
man of the State Committee of the Democratic

Party Reform Organization, who ma«le a most

favorable Impression. Congressman Rynum. the

chairman of the Executive Committee of the Na¬

tional Democratic party, had a warm reception
and made a masterly speech on the silver «lues-
tlon.

AT ITS HIGHEST I'lTCH

The enthusiasm of the meeting was at its blith¬
est pitch when General John M. l'alun i und l'cn-

BTTLE «VNl» TONE
mark our Fall pre«!«action», sspso.all| nur l»o»e-fli.
ting suit« and overcoats. GEORGE G. lifcN-
JAMJjN. BROADWAY. COR. -¡«¡TH ST.-Advt


